U C I am Jesus,
God's only B loved Son
I am the resurrection and
the Life. Txt Msg John :

My Father
sent Me to die on the
& shed My blood
take away your sins
I came in the world to save
sinners
Txt Msg Timothy :
For God so loved the world
that He gave His only Son
that whoever B lieves in
Him shall not die but have
everlasting life
John :

But How?
* B s-r-y the wrong
things U have done.
* B lieve in Me.
* Receive Me in your life
as your Saviour.

It's the Festival of Pentecost
– Whitsuntide

It's the Birthday of
the Church

days after Easter Day
At Pentecost God's Spirit came;
That morning in Jerusalem
A mighty power on each stay
Like rushing wind & holy flame

But st the Bad News!

_all have sinned & fallen
short of the glory of God_
Txt Msg Romans :

Yes U've all done & said bad
things – (sins)

But I still
& always will U
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TEXT MESSAGES U
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WHITSUNTIDE
That's when the POWER
came

Power : ) when days are rough!

Power : ) when days are tough!

Power a new start U
Power a new life U
Now that's GOOD NEWS!

Have U heard? Do U know?
Call Me to know more
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Now is the day of salvation. 2 Corinthians 6: 2

Then, My Father will give U eternal life & U will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. I am the Father's gift to U.

As many as received Him (Jesus), He (God) gave the power to become the children of God, those who believe in His name.

John 1: 12

Who is the Holy Spirit?
He is the Spirit of Truth. He is the Comforter, a power of strength. He is the Spirit of Peace, as gentle as a dove.

I have told U these things that My joy may B in U & your joy may B full. John 15: 11

All My Heart Jesus

When the Holy Spirit first came, 3000 people believed on that great day at Pentecost –

The Birthday of the Church
The Spirit of Jesus was alive in each, beginning a relationship for life!

If U want to receive Jesus in your life as your best Friend, here’s a prayer U can say:

"Father God, I am truly sorry for all my sins. Thank You and give me Lord Jesus, dying in my place. Please come into my life with Your Holy Spirit giving me Your love, peace & joy in the name of Jesus. Amen."

What do next?
* Get a Bible to read each day
* Pray (talking to God) every day
* Other believers will help U grow in the Christian life

Get a Bible to read each day
Pray (talking to God) every day
Other believers will help U grow in the Christian life.